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(Coiuued.)

After bis cirperiences as missionary at Grape
Island lie wag'sent ta be assistant ta the Rev.
Wmn. Case at Alderville, and durinig bis residence
there lie was received into full connexion.
Througli bis excessive-labours in the work bis
heait.h failed, and lie was induced ta accampany
the*Éev. Wmi. Lord, President af the Confer-
ence, wlio was returning to England. Other
motives besides that af recruting bis bealth led
hlm ta pay this visit. He was invested- witb
autliority ta, attend ta the intcrests of bis tribe
and it was thouglit that -lie miglit accompiisli
mucli good in pleading the cause of missions.
Accordingly in 1837 lie was in Englanid wliere
lie attracted large crouds ta listea ta, bis quaint
and irnpréâsive addresses, and ta gaze in astan-
ishment at the converted red man of the forests
of Canada. The Christian peaple of England.
were deiightcd and many received profit ta their
souls. Writing from Hattan Garden ta John
Mathewson, Esq., of Montreal, lie -says: "I1
Write a few linos ta you ta infarrn you what the
Lard bath done for me body and soul. I am a
great deal better since 1 leit Canada. Also mny
heart gets warmer.mare and mare; tii is the
best of ail, ta get happy in aur lieart. Since 1
came lihere ta England, the English Methodists
bhave plenty of stcam in their hecarts. 'The
English people are ver>' kind ta> me; very kind
people indecd."

This visit intensificd the interest of the Christ.
ian people in the Indian tribes of Canada, and
many prayers were offered up in their behaif.

Hie was presented ta the Queen as Chief, Sha-
wIundais. His labours and 'interviews with
those in authorit>', on matters affecting bis Ir-
dian brethren were flot in vain. .His visit is
stîli remembered .by man>', wlio, nearly forty
years ago listeaed ta bis cloquent appeals on be-
haîf of those lie loved. After bis ikturn from
England.:h'e. spent a short, time at Sault Ste.
'Marie seeking to evangelize the natives there.
For several years hie labored among the Indians
at Rice L.ane, Mud Lakne, and Alderville. Froin
.1839 ta le5o, lie was in labours nmoec abundant
among tliege people. IBe dcliglited in doing
good, and we are nat surprised ta find bim rov-
ing la quest of opportuniic ta preacli ta- the
Indians or plead their cause before cultured aud-
iences in Canada and ilic United States. Well
and truly did he'say, -My family lives at AIder.
ville; buýt I live #er Whce,," Four years were
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spent at Mount Elgin and Muncey, and eleven the substance of a discourse which lie prcached
years arnong the Indians at Alnwick. In 1867 inl 1835, ta the Indians of Grape 1 *sland. I.t 19,
lie was superannuated and iived at Alderville, characteristic of the man and is weli worthy of
where he spent the remaining years of bis life. perusai. Thiefollowing is acopy of.itaswritten

These last days werë full of labour among -bis by him:
people, and many loved ta listen ta the.words af "Brother Scott lie want me thar I shall write
salvatian as tbey fell from Us lips. During bis a ittie about my sermon last Sabbath. My text_
last sickness, with deep humility and piaus hier- is from the Epistie of Paul, Ephesians, in the
oism he said, "One minute in-heaven will make Sth chapter and j4 the verse. St. Paul says in
up for ail I have suffered on earth." Again the bis epistie, 'wherefore ho saith, awake, tliou that
mernory of the early days of paganism and en- sleepest, and arise from the dead, and Christ
trance into the kingdom of life camie back ta him 'shalh give thee ligh t.' My dear brother: I do
and he related ta those who gathered round his flot know or plialy understand about sleeping,
bed the experiences of his life. Amnid the pray- but I will tell yau what I have saying ta mny In-
ers of bis Indian brethren, and the sympathies, dian brcthren. 1 suppose Paul *means this,-
devaut wishes and hanour of aIl, hie passed aay who linow notbing about religion of Jesus Christ
froin bis Alderville home ta be forever with the -who io flot care to pray ta God,-who do' nat
Lord, on Dec.. i 4h;' 1875, at the advanced agecaetli oGd-bdoot attahr
of eighty years. y.c th e wodo God h dupoe n that torneai

He was a nian of genuine piety, exlnbiting by the wond ofe ere Il aupsep in thir sini 'lcfl

bis life St rang faith in God and a passion lor sav- mnidte eealale ntersn-ko

ing thé sauls of men. This faith generatpd an nothing about Saviour-know noffiing about sal-

independence of mind that made Iîini a truc vat ion of their sou is; sa St. Paul lie called thern
champian af Indians' rights. dcad men. When a man sleeps in the night lie

When coercive measures were adopted ta in- dosmohnna sfl o hikn;h ae

duce the Indians ta leave thc Methodist Churchi n othinlg; lie is like a dead man. And flot ardy

the chiefs were sad and in very despandent tones that. I- will tell you other things,-I1ndians wat--

said: "Then ail aur labors have been in vain, shîpping dcad godis; that is, 1 mean, the images.

with aur Great Father, the Governor," but the You lcnaw imnag-es. cannat save soul ; these are

heroic Sunday replied. IlWe have heretofore dead in their sins, because they are*in, darkness.

mnade out ta live from year ta year, even when I suppose St.. Paul take out fromn Isaiali, in the

we wcre sinners, and shall not the Great Spirit 26th chapter, in the igth verse - "Thy dead men

wliom we now serve, take care of us, and pi-e- shial live, together with my dead body shail tbey

serve us froin ail liarm ?" He wvas an .earnest arise; %vake and sing, yc that dwell in dust."

advocate of the cause of missions. At a 'mis- And in another place in Isaîah, 6oth cliapter in

sianary meeting held ini Hamilton, Onitaria, in the ist versc and 3 rd verse: "'Arise, shîne, for

closing bis address, lie gave what lias been 'Cal- tliy Iight is camie, and the glary of the Lord is

led his "Gold spéech." It is as follows: " There risen upan tliee," and "the Gentiles shah came

is a gentleman wbo, I suppose, is naw in tîmîs ta tliy lighit, and kings ta the brightness of thy

bouse. Ho is a very fine gentleman, but a veryring
modest one. He does not l.ike ta show himself Now, Isaiah; bis word is fulfilled. Look ta

at these meetings. I do nodt know how long it is the Gentiles: -. iow many 110w get enliglitened in
since 1 have seen him, lie coihes out sa little. their minds.! 1 suppose great. rnany hundred
I amn very mucli afraid that bie. sleeps a goad thousand no-w enhîglitened. My text says,
deal of bis time,, when lie aught ta be out doing "Awake, tlîou that sleepest, arise from thec dcad,

good. His naine is Gold. Mr. Gold, are 3'ou Christ shall give thee liglit." I suppose St.
here to-niglit, or are yo.u sleeping ini your iran Paul mneaning a liglit, the Gospel shahl arise hike

chest ? Came out, Mr. Gain, came out and lielp the sun. \Vhen the sun riscs little, and begfin.
us do this great work, ta preach. the Gospel ta light littie, Sa people awake up and begin work..

every creature. Ah, Mr. Gold, you ouiglit ta bc sa the, Christian people worshipping trtte ,God;
ashamed of yaurself ta slcep sa inucl inl your no matter where, or in the sea, or on the islanda,
iran chest. Look at your white.hrothier, Difr. or in tlie lakes, or in the woods. * et ustin

Silver; hie does.a great Jeal.of. good while you of aur Amnerica. 1 su 'ppose about four hundréd

are sleeping. Came out, Mvr. Gold. Look, toa, years ago, noa gospel* in Amierica, nothing but
at your little brown brother, Mr. Copper; lie is wooden gods. Aiîd nowv the sun begiarise here

everywhere. *Your poor little browiî brother is!too. Thiank God that I-le senit tlhe ospel liere
running about, doing ail that lie can to help us. la the Anerica! My bretliren, and sisters, let-

Why don't you came out,, Mr. Gold ? Weii, if us think about ten ycars aga. *Wle wvere al
you wan't show yourself, send ils your shirt- asleep) in sins; but the gaod Lord He hiadi5le,.V
that is, a bank note. That is al] 1 have ta say.' thHsGpeinarcs;s eawkup

4s request of the Rev. J. Scott, lie wrate out 1 thank GodI My b'ohr n iîr. e i
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